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LEXINGTON IS A PRETTY GOOD TOWN
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HEPPNER PENDLETON
. ROAD SAND HOLLOW, LEXINGTON,

. HEPPNER TELEPHONE LINE

By-La- ws adopted by iie Iadepeadent Line

blld roads that is of no benefit to the

county at large. I would 1e pleased
to have others who are interested in

this matter to express their views, &

there may be some points in connec-

tion with this road question that i do

not understand.

A Subscriber

"PNBUMrtXM'S jKA!M,Y WOKK

had so seriously affected my right lung,
writes Mrs. Fannie Connor, of Rural

ette valley to build Eastern Oregon
roads, neither''do I believe It right and

just to ta th people of Lexington and
lone districts to build Heppner roads.
It Is claimed that' motors would be

'placed on this road by a company who

would agree to keepthe road In repair
for the privilege of operating their mo

tors over it. I belive that If the coun-

ty would secure a ricihl nf wav cnH

No member shall allow the use of

his telephone frje of charge, but shall

Le'Jnglon, April 23, 1907

Editor vWhea(freld; -

Having noticed the comments in

some of the county papers regarding
the road would

like to express my views on this sub-

ject, i would like 'to state that the

writer Is now and always has teen an

advocate of .good roads, but J do not

see the advantages to the entire coun-

ty of this proposed road to Pendleton.
It would be a great advantage to Pen-

dleton and quite a benefit to Heppner,

charge the sum of 5 cents, to any

route 1. Georgetown, Tenn., "that I

build the rrade from anv noint on' the
CCU8hed contlnuuly W and day ond
the nelphhor.?' ncHirt

river to the interior of the county that tio- n- seemed inevitable, until my hus
steam and electric' railways would g'ad- - band brought home a bottle of Dr.

yet to the county at large I cannot see ly lay track and maintain the road bed King's New Discovery, which ffi mv

ARTICLE I.

No person shall be allowei the use
of a telephone for more thai' Five
minutes at any one time. Any per-

son or persons using the telephone who

shall refuse to q4se, talking at the

expiration of five minutes when re-

quested to do so by any member wish-

ing to use the line, shall be fined the
sum of twenty-fiv- e (25) cents for each
and every offence.

ARTICLE II.

Common conversation shall not be

permitted whan the use of the line' is

required for the'transmisslon of busi-

ness messages, and it shall be the duty
of all members to see that the provis-
ions of this article 'are rigidly, enforced.

ARTICLE III.

that it is ,of any benefit whatever, j fr . the privilege of eperating their case proved to be the only real cough
cure and restorer of weak, sore lungs.""Heppner would not be willing to be j trains over it, but that is not the usual

taxed to build a road of ihi ,w,in. way. Let them biillrt fhpir nm roHe!
' When 3,1 other remedies ; utterly fall,

person not a stockholder, except it be
to a member' of his family, his partner
in business, his employee or guest,
who is actually visiting his family, or a
member of another line who has free

exchange with this line. Any member :

who shall violate any of the provisions
of this article shall be charged with,

the full amour t of message so trans-

mitted. Said monies to used .for'

maintainance of line,

ARTICLE 'IV.

Any member of any other company

having free exchange with this. line

who shall request to be switched onto

this line for the purpose of sending a
fContiufiri on Pa?e 4)

tion from Lexington to the Columbia buy their right of way.
If"

(his f ainst
J sung and troubles with New Dls- -

river, where the benefits to the county company wants to operate a motor line '

covery, the real curl. Guaranteed bv
at large would be double what the between Hepsner and Pendleton, why V. P. McMillan, druggist. 50c. and
Heppner-Pendleto- n road would be. j not let them build their own road? If 3H.C0. Trial bottle free.

do not believe it would be just and
'

Heppner wants this road, let Heppner "

right to tax the people of the Villam- - btriid it at her own expense and net;
'

,

'
.laskustobe burdened with taxes to' $end The Wheatfjelcl East

M. E. Church South

Preaching every second and fourth 'J v "iO0 4assess &mmm si .
Sundav 'school everv Sundav at 10 Vi

fQsv trns. nntv m m

01 tiiiij lirSblillilj
a. m. Epworth League at 6:30

every Sunday evening. Every one

cordially invited to attend these
services. v i -

Rev T. P. Graham, Pastor.
'
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OF WHITE GOODS THIS WEEKJ MAGAZINE
READERS

b
'I 1h

i
White Duck and Canvas Shoes for the Gents, Misses, Ladies and

Babies.

sunset Magazine f
beautifully illuitratnj, pood !torit

nd articles about California and 5"
all the Fat West. - V

CAMERA CRAFT
devoted each month to the ar- -
tiotic reproduction of the best j)l.00
work of amateur and professional B yeor
photographen.

ROAD OF A THOUSAND W0NDE2S
book of 75 pages, containing

120 colored photographs of JJq
picturesque spots in California
and Oregon.

WHITE SALE On White Hose, White Dress Goods, Ladies
Misses and Childrens White Duck and Canvas Hats and Caps to

. match shoes Prices lower than last year, although goods have
advanced 20 to 30 per cent.

i ;
Total . . . $3.25

. . . $1.50All for
Address all orders to

SUNSET .MAGAZINE ft
Flood Building , San Francisco !. W E HAVE WHAT YOU WANT'

WAGONS, BUGGIES, SYRACUSE PLOWS
DUTCHMAN PLOWS, DISC HARROWS '

ANY KIND OF MACHINERY
WE SELL EYERYTHING YOU USE, EAT and WEAR

OREGON
Showtime

anoOmion Pacific
TO

Salt Lakp, Denver, Kansas WE BUY
City, Chicago, St. Louis,

New "York.

BoilerAH Kinds of Produce, Hides, Pelts, Old Copper
Bottoms, Tallow, Old Rubber, Etc.

Tiokti to and from stll polnta of tha Unit-
ed Statea nd Kuropo,

t

Trains "Leave Lexington, Daily, ex
cept Sunday, - 11:35 A.M.

Trains Arrive at Lexington, Daily, ex-

cept Sunday 5:10 P. M.

Trains Connect at Heppner Junction
with Main Line trains for all

points East and West.

Wm McMurray, C. P. A

Leach 3$roth Jhe SBiy Storeers

r


